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Notes l.
2.

Assturre suitable data whcrcvq nooessary.

lllustrate your arNr'sr necessary with the help of neat sketchcs.
Use ofpen Blue./tslack ink/refrll only for writing the a$wer book.
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SECTION - A

a) Explai! Basic features ofJava which makes it powerful language.

b) Wite Program with control consaucts 'for'. 'do-while' and'while' statements to compute
the seem of square of first 20 cven nurnbers

OR

a) Explain various data q,pes supponed by Java.

b) Explain type conveijion atrd casthg \yith examplc and also diffcrentiatc between theE

a) lrvhal is constructor? Write Java progam to tal(e proper use ofconstructor and methods to
calculate area and pcrimeter of rectangle.

b) Explain thc uses of 'this' kep'ord in Java with examples

olt

a) What is arra]'? Ho\a' to pass onc dimensional array to method explain with exanple.

b) lvrita java proglao to find out largest between three i eger number by usiogcdu:mand
line arguments. _ ..

a) What is method overriding? Differentiate bet*een method overloadilg and overriding-

b) Dehne a class name as motor vehicle with data members model Name, modcl No, Modcl
price, and method display ( ) to show details about the vehicle. DeIine anothcr class name

car that inherits drc class rnotor vchicle and having data mcDber discount l{atc ard method
discount ( ) lo computc discount. create the class Motor vehicle and car with suitable
constructor aad display the dcails about car and discount.

OR

6. a) Diffcrentiatc belween

l) Abstracl class & interface.

2) Final Class & Final Method.

b) What is package? Explain how to cleate user de6rd package in Java.
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SECTION . D

a) What ilrException ? Ex!,lain Yarious techniques ofexccption handlinS.

b) what ilr Ilandom Access File? explair rnethod ofir.

OR

a) Explain following kelvrrds
1) q' & catch. 2) thrcw & throws

b) Write ajara program to read dle con.ents ofa file b)1e by byte and copy it into another
file. G€t the.rames of th-'files liom rmer through standard input.
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a) Write applet program to drau big ovrl and two small ovals inside it. and sct dillerent
color to eacb componen:s . set background color black.

b) Differentiate bet$,een applct irnd applioation

oR

10. a) a) E:<plain following rnethods.
l) paint ( ), upda,c ( ), repaht ( )
2) get Document Base 0. get CodeBase ( )

b) Explain Life cl cle melhods ol Appk t wilh examples

11. a) Write a Java Applicatior 1i) crcatc a frle menu \yith menu items like New, Opcn, Save,

Print and Close.

b) Exptair Mouse Listener alld \.lousc Votion l,istener interface iD evcnt dclegation model. 7

OR

12. a) What do )ou mean b adapter class? lixplairt in detaii

b) Write rr simple prograrn that |ccepts two integer numbcrs via text fields objects and after
pressirg (add) bunon thc sunr oftw(, rumbem should bc displayed in text - area object.
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